WHO WE ARE
MD Anderson is one of the world’s most respected centers focused on cancer patient care, research, education, and prevention. The institution is part of The University of Texas System and is one of only 51 comprehensive cancer centers designated by the National Cancer Institute.

MISSION
Eliminate cancer in Texas, the nation, and the world through outstanding programs that integrate patient care, research and prevention, and through education for undergraduate and graduate students, trainees, professionals, employees, and the public.

VISION
We shall be the premier cancer center in the world, based on the excellence of our people, our research-driven patient care and our science. We are Making Cancer History.

CORE VALUES
Caring • Integrity • Discovery Safety • Stewardship

MD ANDERSON CANCER NETWORK®
MD Anderson collaborates with community hospitals and health systems across the U.S. and around the globe through MD Anderson Cancer Network®.

LOCATIONS
MD Anderson provides cancer care at several convenient locations throughout the Greater Houston area:

• Texas Medical Center
• West Houston
• League City
• Sugar Land
• The Woodlands
• The Woman’s Hospital of Texas

As part of the MD Anderson Oncology Program at Lyndon B. Johnson Hospital, a team of MD Anderson doctors provides multidisciplinary cancer care to underserved Texans in collaboration with Harris Health System.

NATIONAL RECOGNITION
5 consecutive Magnet® designations, the highest distinction for nursing excellence granted by the American Nurses Credentialing Center

### Quick Facts

#### Patient Care
- **174,126** patients
- **1.5M** outpatient visits
- **743** inpatient beds
- **22,977** surgeries
- **634,289** diagnostic imaging procedures

#### Research
- **1,600** clinical trials
- **9,684** patients in clinical trials
- **195** patents awarded to MD Anderson
- **$1.03B+** spent on research
- **29** drugs tested here received FDA approval

#### Philanthropy
- **$189M** donated to support our mission to end cancer

#### Our People
- **22,088** employees, including **1,825** faculty
- **1,357** myCancerConnection volunteers; on-site volunteers on hiatus

#### Faculty Recognition
- **1** Nobel Laureate
- **8** National Academy of Medicine members
- **6** National Academy of Sciences members
- **6** American Academy of Arts and Sciences members
- **48** American Association for the Advancement of Science fellows
- **12** Association of American Physicians members
- **27** American Society for Clinical Investigation members

#### Prevention
- **34,510** patient visits to the Lyda Hill Cancer Prevention Center
- **4,724** people received tobacco cessation support through the Tobacco Treatment Program*

#### Education
- **4,846** trainees took part in MD Anderson educational programs, including: **1,687** clinical residents and fellows; **1,364** research trainees; **43** interns and fellows participated in special programs; **576** nursing trainees; **798** student programs participants; **378** School of Health Professions students

#### Request an Appointment
- **1-877-632-6789** • MDAnderson.org

#### Connect with Us:  
- Facebook:  
- Twitter:  
- YouTube:  
- LinkedIn:  
- Instagram:  

#### Read our Blog:  
- MDAnderson.org/Cancerwise
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